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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fridl\Y1 Jqly 16, 19'113

University Press Becoming Known
For Publications on Southwest
By MAURINE TRUMBLE
Still ~n lmportant function to the
UNM student, the Student Umon
Bulldmg is as hvcly this year as
ever before Fresllmen co~ still be
l;leen malt:mg n~w :frwnds, and the
upperclassmen are sttll pai'JBing
time With old and new aequp.mt~

that tho University of New ;Mex!c.,.._,...·~~--------~
Pxosa ca•r1•s oll Its letterhead and rative o£ tho Coronado Expedithe Uno that 1t strives to follow. tion," "Revolt of the Pueblo InIts boolta, wrnppod in nrtiotieal• dmns,' 1 "First Expedition of Var·
]y des1gnad Jaclcets punted in tho gns Into New MexJeo,'' and 41P1ains
bl'Ight blucf,l, yellows, reds, and Indi&ns und New Me~Jco/' belong
o~anges that people llavo como to to th1s ,aedes

connect with the Southwest, <haw Tccltmcal VoJumea
pense the hiStory, the archnool- Besides these culturnl nnd his•
ogy, tlul science, and the folklQrc tmtcnl volumes, the UniveislW)
of tho 1egton.
P.t(!.SS ltaa ls.sucd ,n large numb(lr
l'crsonol Histories
of toohmenl boolts w<~tten by f4·
Xwo ucw volumes Q~ remm1s... eulty members Some Qf thcf:le
cenc~s~ doscrtbmg 4anrl;y days m have been Adopted m collegea and
the atater n:rc !loon to bo issue(! muvcrsttics and by the trnmmg
by the P;t;c,s,cJ,
corps of the aerv1ces as text bopks~
uMeet Mr~ Grtzzly,'1 'by Non.. "A Mununl of Mathemnttc,s :for
taguc. Stevens, 88~year~old retired Prospecttve Atr Corps Cndetsu by
New Mex1eo ;rv,nc1lci, 1s tho tale Dr c. V. News-om, head of the dc:,H
o.t a man who cho$e to mak~ the partmeht of m"'thcmatics, and Hn..
Southwest his: playground
'l1ho ro1cl D LEusen, asaoeiate profesautbo1 graQuated ;f1 o:m Tr1mty 801 of mathc:matJcs, 18 used 1n
College, Cambudgc and cmne to pie~fhght t.t:ammg. "D~mocxacy
New Mexico as a young man 'J.1he and PlQgress," by Dr. T. M, Peat'ce,
hook wJII be pubhshcd l1l Septom· head of the lilng\Ish department,
ber
wtll be used by the Navy personThe story of the travels and ex· nol wh1ch started tramlng at the
penenccs of a pioneer, Bell Hud- Umver,sJty Tuesday.
son1 wlitten by hts dnugl1ter, Mary ~~M1neutls of New Mexico 11 by
Hudson B:t:othe,:s of Farmmgton, Dr. Stuart Northrop, head of the
WIH also be released soon
depai tment of geology, R refer-

Music Classes Get Under
Way Before Completion
Of New Headquarters
Dean Robb has announced that
tho new music bu1ldmg $hould be
completed wlthm the next two
weeks On~ room has already been
rushed to eompletlon for Mr, SeiOII·
ti1 who is conductmg master classes
m _ptano on. Tuesday and Thursday
at 4 80. The :t'ee for class Iesson13
IS $3 00, for 12 class le-.ons, $30 00.
For pr1vate lessons h1s speei~l
fees are as :f'oUows
1 PrJvate 1esson-$10 00
3 pr~vnte Jcssons----$26 00
6 privAte Jessons----$46.00
12 pnvato lessons-$75 00

~nces.

Most noticeable to the older .fans
'" the add1tion of the navy and
white The white and khaln make
• colorful Sight as they lounge
ovei tab)es an4 crqwd around the
nJCkclo(iea,n. If 1t's true that
'~here's somethmg about a umform,' the in.trer sex should have
no trouble in findmg the truth of
lt.
The fountam will be contmued
m much the same manl)et this yea:r
as It; has been m .former years The
tem~orary closmg hours, from
Cleven to one, a result of lack of
help and unsettled schedules, are
expected to be cbmmated m the
near future
Trtarury Depo.rtmmt .,
Until the music buildmg IS com~ peted,.. <:lasses are bemg held m
the ballroom and basement of the
SUB

Lt. Richter Is
Killed in Africa

Students des1r1Ug to make artune should
get m toueh With the1r teachers or
Dean ltobb Schedule& fo:r practice
have been posted m the Fme Arts
Bullding and the Student Umon
Buddmg
Mr K-unkel urges all boys and
glrls mterested m band to ;please
see h1m whether you want to take
1t ior crmht or not
Mr Kunkel IS also conductmg a
class m mus1c essentials Which
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at
2 30
This -Jlass Is for non~
ntUSlcta.ns
t angements :fo.r practice

Lt ll!aleolm l'! Rwhtcr (above)
f'c)lmer Albuque1que re~udent, has
been lCJlled m aet10n m tJ1e North
A,fr1can theater of wal', his father,
Oapt Julius Richter, statiOned at
l.aiAR
Ft S1ll, Okla ~ has been mform~d.
FV'.-4
Lt Ru~htel; attended the College
u. s.
of Engmcermg at the Univcrstty
beiore enhstmg m the Air Corps
m Januacy, 1941 He was commts·
Sloned a second lieutenant BEJ a
navtgatm; last Novembet·.
"Spamsh Folk
Poetry"
wnttcn
boo!(
pubbshcd
last
wmter,
The
ohangcs
m
the
UNM
aCtlby Dr, Atti1 ur Campa as ll doe- 1s uhendy pro\Tmg u~eful to proVIties appal"ently cannot alter- the
torn! thcsts, Is ready for the p1ess fcsswnnl geologists as well as stuhosp1tahty of the SUB It IS still
Dr. Oampa ls on leave ;from the dents.
Th: dUn~v~rsl~ 0~ r;~Iand bhas the Ideal place to wander wljen m
department of modern langua~es Best Seller
gum e sc 0 a.rs lPS 0
mem ers search of new nmusement and cool
with the Almy.
Best sellm on the Piess' llst .lB
Th:ree fellowships for l'esearch Jn of the Umted Statea Army as a l"efreshment
11
Southwestern C~lture
Practical Spoken Spamsh" by public :t:elatu)ns for 1943 have just /gesture of friendship, the Office of
-~~-~~~Takmg a tuck fn thetr appetttes
A t
d
m Unt h•• been D F M K 1 ill
1emen ous u. o
r
Cl c 1ev e ~ lS now been es t a,bl IS he,db Y Edwax d L B er-; War
m a Inforinallon
dispatch recelved
from
its
'"' •ountrymen
.,.
has been notified
so th•lr
can eat, Chmadded to the lmowledgc of South- m ItS SIXth prmtmg. Sales have nays, publiCISt of New York, au- ReykJOVIk outpost Speclall)" preesc students at two school• m
What co cds Will do :for amuse11 "C
westem cultu1e by the two h1s- been 1ncrensmg every year smce
al
Chengtu have
85,000 Ohm- ment Two of New Mexico's lovetoncal seriCs of the Umvers!ty its ISBUC m 1984
thor of "Plopaganda,
cyst • pared courses m the IcelandiC langese dollars for the Honan famme
Press, The Archaeological Hnnd- Dr. Kcrchevllle Js nn leave ;from hzmg Pubhc Opinion'' and ~~speak unge WJll be glven In extendmg lts
rehef fund, aeeordmg tQ a Chung- hea were seen holdmg their skirts
book sertcs, nnd the Coronado H1s~ his_ postbon as bend of tho depart- Up for Democracy"
offer to the soldiers safeguardmg
The anpact of the war has caused kmgg rad1o report momtored by as the water of the royal SUB
toucal senes.
mcnt of modern languages to
The fellowships arc 1 To West- the "Gibraltar of the North Atlan· suspensmn for the du1at1on of a the Federal Commumcat1ons Com- fishpond splashed no1sely about •
fo,mcr was started m 1936 sei'Ve the War Department,
ern Reserve Umversity, Cl,eveland, tic," the Umverslty stressed its de- number of college papers Among miSSIOn Students at the Provmciol thelr knees The girls were trymg
b" Tile
the S•bool of Ametican Ue~ The Press IS as JUstly famous $500 for the study of how 1n the sire that the aQtton be Interpreted them are three outstandmg dadws SchoQl of ~nc Arts turned vegei
sen
' ... ch and' the Umverstty. tjThe for the manner of 1ts prmtmg as past 25 yeal's bUsiness, educatton, as an expres~:no1\ 0f tllank s £or The Daily Pennsylvaman of the tartan for a month to save ~10 500 to earn enough money sn pmg penChaco Canyon and Its MQnuments," for the guahty of ItS mnterml. government and the press have Jn· scholarships and .special famhttes Umvcrstty of Pennsylvam~t closed .for the fund_ At the Central n.{lh- mea from the slimy bottom of the
11
lndtona 6£ the R10 Grande Valley'' One of 1ts volumes uso Ltve the creased the1r use of pubhe re1a- offered to Icelandtc students by Up shop W-lth lts 1ssue of. Frtday, t4ry Academy at Chungktng, stu- puddle to pay for tne current lS·
"l'aJllUto Plateau
and Ita
Wolks of 'Men," publiShed m hon- tiOna This is te be awarded to a American colieges
May 14, SIX days after the Yale dents raiSed money by observmg a sue of texts • • • they kept tclhng
11 11
Cll!nt Pcople, Lnnd Marks of New or of D:r1 Edga:r L Hewett m 1939, graduate student for the study of
Daily News announced tts suspen- ser1ea of fast days
us
Mex1co,n n11 handsomely cloth was entered m the Best Fifty the pubhc a,ttitudes toward bUsis1on The.. Harvard Crzm.son bas
Standards Qf
m
The swimmmg bee ended with
bound volumes, piOfUsely Jllustra- Books competition :for Its excel- ness smee 1980 as xeffected m the 0
0
closed publication
hng's Norway are erumblmg under total liquid assets three cents and
ted w1th J>hotographs, have been lent typography,
press, on the radm, resolutmns and Would you hke to learn how to
Yale UniverSity wdl pubhsh a pressure from Ibtler to get Nor- hahiht1es two wet women Their
publtshed m thiS se:ticS Fifth of The same ycm "The M1rage " act10ns of the dll'ferent const1tuent 1
h
bulletm m place of the daily, and wcJgan students out of school and names are Withheld because th.ey
d rf tl
1t 1
"II!ISS!on Monuments of student year book received
groups that make up our sOciety- rc ax
peht;c YW en a comm1ttee has been appomted at mto the German :forces, The pup- may be classed as m1blary obJecthe
New Mex;co'' 1s now m preas'
ornbJe mentton m 'the All Ameri- labor, religious, far:m,
soeJal
scrvyolfu
go
to
ke
af
mgl
d th
so, a e a ew essons f rom the Un1vers 1tu.~ of Pennsylvan1a to Jet premier recentl"J offered vol- tJVes This drama ends wtth a. word
First ot the Coronado Historical can diVisiOn of the
Col- lee, government an
er groups p 1 t•- G dd d
t b
assume charge of "any per1odtcal unteeu an 11emergeney exnmmaM to Army and Navy boys who thtnk
auea..e o ar,soon a eseen
h
h
1
series was publisl1ed Jn 1939 "NarPress eompebt1on.
2. To the Columbia Un1vers1ty m Paramount's "So Proudly We replacmg the Pennsylvaman that t1on" as a subst1tute for completing t at t ey arc miStreated. At east
Graduate School of Journahsm Had, Paulette has a Simple, yet may be authortzcd by the un1ver- 11gh school or untVCl'fllty courses
you don't have to brave the depths
$1,000 :for the study of the atl!- effective routme whwh she foUows slty,.
College educatiOn lS to be strictly J of a pond m competition With the
tudes of hbel"al Umted Sta'kls busi- rehg1ously whenever she starts a
The );>ally Pennsylvaman, in not- rationed m Italy th1s year A re- local goldfish to g2. to college_
ness men m the past 60 years and strenuous shooting schedule
mg tts temporary passmg, stated: cent decree wlll permtt only 14J600
what the effects of these attttudes
The routme 1s a series of alter.. ' 1Wtth th1s 1ssue the Datly Penn- registrations for college degrees
Unllke the otl1er United States Aldo Nad 1, world fencmg
were on pubhc. 0 Pinton and
nate deep breaths nnd exercises sylvaman concludes 60 years of -7500 • allotted to commcrcml Mmn!:!sota game wax dens are atservzce:=; 1 the Coast Guard sends 1ts pzon, conszdera d by many :fencers action. 1The
b subJQCt
1 b was chosen h be- taken m a recumbent positJon contmuous service to the Umver- science, GOOO to law, 1000 to poh- temptutg to scatter a large flock of
prosp(lctlve women officers to 1ts
eauso 1 era
usmess men ave Fu·st breathe deeply through the s1ty and ceases pubhcation unttl tical -sc1ence and 160 to maritime pheasants threatenmg the huge
tJ:udttioually male officer hmmng to he tho greatest swordsman who done a great deal to further the nose and Without holdmg 'I the vtctory Although the students' of- eeonomtc sctence
VIctory garden at the College of
St. Cntherme
·----~~-~-~~~-~~---Piccmcts. Annapohs and .. West ever hved, has been &Jgned by Par- relations between the component breathJ blow out through the small- fictal organ survwed the Spamsh..
Pomt are atd! for men only, but amount Stud1o to teach hiS art to parts of OUI society, nnd the re- est opemng you can form With your AmerJcan and First World War,
100
SPARS-Women Co>st Arturo De Cordova, Ralph Forbes, suits of thC!r efforts should be bps The smaller the opening, the th1s grcate<t of all wars has assert- D 0 y 0 U DIG 1 T 1
about
Guards-have to dote tramcd at N 1 B
d t
h
1 made available to other mdustrial better Imagme you are extinguish- ed Itself so powerfully on the Pen Sobm•ffe<l by Wm. Bruce Camoran
the Umted StMcs Coast Guard Aea- 'g\ ruce
he ot er rna e leaders who have not learned how mg a cand'e Do this 10 times Then nsylvanut campus that the pape;
Bu>lor
&U!liSt 'fORI! :t
demy, and ;future classes will come men!
e
"French- to apply such
and prac- take a dc;p breath hold lt.;for 8 has been forced mto inactiVIty a•
' '{OUR G\JfAS, ..
JUS:
m regulal.'ly
s frectb' DTeebmcodor MplCtUrt- ttces to then.' own commercial and counts and blow It' out the same long Wlth many of the other peace
1\N
1\:\E h
Pro ective SPAR officers who ~• IOn 1o
e op ne u aur!Cr d t 1 t t "
•
•"oU\1 ~~~ n·:r poUSIIING u••c~ f>,.ND \.I>'
sp
lVJ Ies.
., '"'" •!• till! II0 "'
hke WAVE
ofllc~rs must ,--.
have a' best-se ler Most of t he cast have m ~ usTrmN nc: y
k U
t •1 way Thisb IS to be repeated ""'the bme actiVlties of the studentS"."
~ou •~·~
' ycnrs of col· h a d previoUs Ills t rue t IOU b u1 nee d 000~ t o b ew or
,-same num er of times
•GIVI! U'L J'E.f.-~
college degree or two
d d t mvers1yd "t' te
•I
lege plus two years' busmess ex- to brush up on their toohmque for
o e awar e o n gra ua
Next, he flat on the bed, hands
student
the study
of changmg
th e ''bdest, palO1mshdown, atn dRace
£ t
otttO A
pe·nertce--start then" trammg at the fil m
•
attitudesfor
towards
pubhc
relations bYd
North Hampton, With their WAVE Teacher of such celebrlhes as by the press and bUsiness m the tshpreah a ou I me ets atphar b. d '""
SISter.!! But unltke the 'VAVES they f:ren<n Richard Crooks Wr1ter Paul
e tps up c ear o
e e as
h1gh as you can Hid
wmu up With a three~wcek mten- Galhco o.nd Aetrcss Ltlhan G1sh, past25years.
o r1g1d•iOr 4
SIVe i1-aming course at the Aca- Nadt wtll leave hiS Salle d' Armes
counts Then drop and relax. ReThe latest mustCa] achievement
demy.
m New York's Savoy Plaza to take
peat this 6 or 8 t1mes 'rhen bend of Drana Lynn, Pnramount~"s 16These prospectiVe officers. Coast the film aSSignment
and stretch the head back slowly ;year-old actmg 11find/' i.s to memGmud officmls repott, are cadets
J
Without Jetkmg Hold :for 2 eounls Orize the spectacular and difficult
and retorn to norinal pOsiiiOh
while at the Academy, and arc
Lxszt E Flat MaJor Concerto Durtreated
that
way,
except
that
they
6C
~'
bef
•
th
h
t
f
th
Between each exerc1se repeat the Ing the weeks when she was acting
t • th 0 m ,
D
J.'ljever
ore 1n e IS ory o
e
ea Ut
e
.cer s mess
urmg
Sheer black ls tdeal for summer world has the fighting man had deep breaths Try thts routme a m "The Muacle of Morgan's
their thtee bugle~punctunted weeks;
few mt»hts and you'll be rpr ed Creek," Diana was takmg lessons
...
evening m Hollywood thts season. avatlable the rnedtcal care and
&
su ts
they scrub the unoleum :floors af
h
how quickly and casdy you'll fall from Madame Ra1ssa Knuft'manthe Chase Hall hvu1g quarters
Ga1l Russell, P.nr:1mount player equ1p:tnent t e Umted States now
Lif'sehiz, noted piano teacher She
stand weekly Saturday 1nspectton: 1m ' 1The Unmv1tcd;'' OlJpo!nte Ray furmshes tts defendere When medt.. as 1eep.
1s
the :first teacher Dtana has had
learn the htstory, :(unctions, pro- MlilandJ choo<~es for Lhe dmner hour .cal supphes ate delayed m reach--,-~----other than her mother.. who tutored
cedures and ternunology of the a square-necked dress wzth an m.. mg the :front--ahd not even a .Red
her untd recently and tramed her
Coast Guard, and fimsh up With a terestmg bod1ce and strmght sktrt Cross can stap a bomb, as the Nazi
for the Grreg Coneerto which DIweek~Iong crutse aboard a Coast Twm shps of rhtnestones accent and Japs know well-our doctors
anan played m ' 1There's Mag1c 1n
Guard trammg cutter Th1s trip IS the nec:khne nnd are matched by ~ are trruned to perform the1r duttes
Music"
made regardless of weather, of.. buckle on the belt of the same 'vnth whatever equipment IS at
flcwls report, and the girls get first rnaterml
!hand In the North Mncan cam.. By Assoc1ated Collegiate Press
hand scafarntg cx.pettcnce-some
!Pa1gn, sh1ps carrymg :medtcal rna- The scene was Nap1e1 field, Ala,
ttmes even mcludmg seastckness
rtertal were to1pedoed Yet our med1- the characters, a raw recruit and
College women who WISh to apeal care system was established an air corps claseifiCQtlon officer.
right frOJ))J the beaches of the
The private stepped forward and
ply for admittance to the SPARS
Mediterranean, and the hundreds said, "Har~ard Princeton reportmg,
should gel m touch With thelt ncarThe ftlnmest fan Jetter has reach..est Office of Naval Office1 P.rocu:re·
o£ recoveries 'from wounds testify str.''
ed Dorothy Lam our, from a U. S
ment
Nazi uceupabon authortties m !to 1ts effectiVeness.
The officer, Ib. no mood for Jokes, sailor making the customary re~
-;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:"'\Norway are o:tfermg 11 short cut''
looked up fur1ously and asked, quest for an autographed picture
!'i
dlpli)mas to Norwegum umvet:stty
"1What name?''
rrl've been readmg about you bestudents who volunteer for serviCe
'W1th the Ge1 man armed forces. the
The recru1t blushed and stam- Ing the :favOrtte :Ptn-up gtrl o£ the
Jeloey ladio (Ns.zz controlled) dis- There a1e $noods of all var~bes mered, uHm vard Y Princeton; sir " ServJce.s/' wrote- Pharmac1st's
closed m a b1oadcast recentlli' re .. m Hollyw{lod again th1s season
The officer 1eaned back and sar- Mate Arthur Enders, dand you're
Students interested in
ported by the Federal Communtea.. Newest of nll is a spc.eml red net castteally remarlted, ul suppose the my favortte pm~up gul too Would
Ploymg
111 the Unlvcrstty
Y tands :f Y I I"
wou please send me some portraits
s
syrnpl•ony orchestra a:ra urg~
bt10ns CommissiolJ The domestze .ha1r covermg that Gmger R.ogers ~'""
, or a e
t
rGll.di!Bst smd puppet prelnJet m Paramount's 11 Lady m the Dar1t''
.~.es/ s1r,'' answered he soldJer from your hew pJcture uAnd the
ed to as
getsoon
in touch
with Dean
Vxdkun Qmahng stgn~d a decree xs wearmg these days To be worn simply
Angels Smg,' and also send the
Robb
as poss1ble.
g1vxng umverslty volunteers an with both afternoon and evt:nmg Pr1va.te Harvard Yale Prmceton pms to pm them up Wlth/'
oppo.rtumty to take ' 1SI>ecial e~atn.. clbthes, thts snood IS of heavy mesh had Jomcd w1th the axr eorps
Students who w1sh to play
Accurate pred1cttons of a stu..
m the band should see Band·
utationsJ' whtch Will have the same <with tmy felt daisxes of red; white Strangely ehoUgh, he 1s not a coldent's
succ~ss :m study Of life
master l{unkel rJght away.
Value as. ordinary graduatwn The and blue SprJttkJed ovet< 1t A wider lege g'raduatc-as a matter Of
tesponse; 1t ts reported, hns been band of red gtograln nbbon holds fact, he did not even fimsh high setences has been made pos!nble
..
/ ''neghgtble,
the snood to the head.
school,
through a scnes of tests developed PoFISI·(:olo Co1npcmy,1Lo1ng
at the Untversity of ArlzQna

one~
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Research FeIJowships In IceIandUmverslty
PubiJ'c Relat'Jons F'!eld Are Scholarsh"lpS To SoldJ'ers
Ih
Established by Pub is er

Methods Of Education
Differ Widely Elsewhere

r•

More College Newspapers
Suspend For The Duration

Coeds Compete With
Fishes In Sub Pond
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~n

Dr. Kleven Talks
About Post -War

Dual Nomination
IS in Barb Slate

~econstruction

~atn

,

,O~l£S.

~

~.

I

s

The American people must
be,ready to assume responsibility and to accept sacnfices,
before any plan for post-war
Dr. Y.1ctor KJeven
reconstruCtiOn cart become effective, D;·. V. E. Kleven, pro- ---------~-------------fessot of government at the
University, told parents and
teachers at the district PTA
Institute, July 16.

Mirage Announces Editorial
Staff Members For Year

~C~

Unl•tedStates Furms• hes
Med'ICa Care And Supp1.les

Harvard Yale Princeton
Is Now Army Private

Dorothy Lamour Gets
Funniest Fan Letter

Quisling Offers Diplomas
To Nazi Army Volunteers

Musicians

0

l\:o==-=-======:=;=;1)

Snoods Are In Again

Violin Major Wins Sigma
Mph a'Iota Scholarship

I

GET YOUR ACTIVITY TICKETS TODAY
'

No.3

New Adm1n1strat1on A1m
Bratton Pledges University Support to War Program;
Zimmerman Declares Future Depends on Freedom
"We want Americamsm a11d more Americamsm," Gov•
ernor John J. Demp~ey stated dynamically at the assembly
Thursday to the largest stude'lt body gathering ever to congregate m Caihsle Gymnasium.
In h1s st1rrmg address he urged New Mexicans to save
every dollar poss>ble m order to take care of the boys who
come back after the war, both to o;·1ent them m the new
business world and to help those diSabled physically.

American People Must
Take Responsibility After
War Says ~ovt. Professor

Actress MemOrl'zeS
LJ'szt ConcertO

'

Bl k ld I
D
ea Ummer reSS

.~

2

By SHIRLEY MOUNT

P~~llc

Un!vonlt~

2

1

Greeks F=ile Incomplete f:l;dion Slate Post-War ~~curity Pia~

°

p~mclplcs

1

Dempsey Advocates Americanism Policy

SPAR Officer Candidates Champion Fencer
Sent To Regular Academy • Signed For Film

e~ o~ '~ e~st ~f

Demp~cy TalJ[s . • . . .. p.
Navy ':rhoughts , . • . , p.
Latin Vmitors., .. ,., .. ,p.
With the Services . , . , •• p.
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New Mexico Lobo

WITH THE SERVICES

Me~lCo'•

New
Loadmg College Newopaper
I-==========*
Published each Fr1dny of the rcglllc.r college year, except during I"
holiday penodst by the AssociQ.ted Students of the Umveraity ot New
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By HAROLD KA}IBAK

d
among the 514 cadets who gra
uated one year ahead of schedule
from the Umted States M1htary
Academy on June 1 at West Pomt
Cadet Shaefer attended the Um·
verstty o-t New Mextco ior four
years, prtor to teceivmg h1s ap-

--~-...-----------------------

Corps Schools, Quantico, Va, and
has been assigned to duty With a
combat organazatJOn

eLec Claud Jlydc, Jr, seaman second class m the U S Coast Guard,
BO cdJtor, recently comiJleted a JS stationed wtth a med cal detach
rad1o course at Trua.:x Field, Madt ment al !=!.eattle
son, W1.s , and IS now takmg ad- eCaptam L G R1ce, Jr, stationed
vanced ud1o trammg at Boca Ra m the Panama Canul Zone, has
ton Field, Flonda
been tra11sferred to the Av1atlon
School of Medicme at Randolph
eSecond Lt Robert Gafford has FJeld, Tex
been assigned to the Oklahoma Ctty
A~r Depot, and IS assistant supply • Joseph Robert Garcia 1s stattoned
officer at that station
at Camp Farragut, Idaho
eCp1 Edwm LP.upold, fonner LO
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eLt Arnold Loken, ex·Lobo foot- eStaff Sgt Wilham Black 1s now
ball playel', 1s now m the Marmi statwned at the South Plams Army
A1r Corps
A1r F1eld and IS trammg m gtant
cargo and troop carrymg ghders
eSecond Lieutenant John Haden
P1tts has reported to the Carlsbad eEdward Gladden, quartermaster
Airny An F;eld, Carlsbad, New thJrd class. Js stattonea wtth the
Courtely Albuquerque Journal
Mexico, whete he Will bf) a student Navy on the East Coast
Cadet
R1chard Shaefer
m the A1r F'orces Central Instruct- eAvmhon Cadet James BrJscoe re
ors School for Bombardters Lt cently was graduated from the pomtment to West Pomt Upon h1s
Pttts ~s regularly statiOned at the Columbus Army Flymg School graduat10n 1 Cadet Shaefer rece1ved
Bombardier nea1 Columbus, MillS , and received a commlSSion m the Atr Forces
Childress,
Texas,
School, where he 1s a bombardter his shver wmgs together w1th a
Dutmg hts first class year at
mstructor
second heutenant's commJsston
West Pomt, Cadet Shaefer attended
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l t h e htgh rank of cadet captam and
company eornmander, and h1s aca ..
demic ratmg was "extremely htgh"
the West Pomt J!Ubhc relattons o£By BErTY BENTON ftcer smd He graduated among
the first 10 m hts class.
The questmn for the QUIZ k1ds,
Pat Reedy-"Brunettes, as a
thlS week, was "Whlch do you pre- rule-but of course there are elC
fer-blondes or brunettes and why' cepllOns''
Oregon Graduates Cause
"Bemg enllrely unpreJUdiced, I
John Sanderson-"Elther, take
JUSt held a club over their heads them as they come "
A Bit Of Embarrassment
until they said, "blorldes"
Dtana Wolf-"What's the use of
ErvJe Balcgmb-"Biondes-they preferrmg? You take what you get To Alumn'l Association
are eas1er to see m the dark"
and be thankful "
Preston Gunter-11It all depends,
Patty Hannett--"Brunettes, defiThere's an alumnus of the Unithere's more to consider than the mtely!"
versity of Oregon of whom umverhlllr '
Margaret Herhhy-"Redheads- stty offictals aren't the least bit
Bob Hmes-11 Biondes! Drug· are easy to sec m the dark, too, proud
stores have to make money."
aren't they1 E;rv1e"'''
They call htm ' 1Yoshu the Yokel
Dotty Cornehus-11 Redheads-" of Yokohama'' Also there are other
Howard Bittner-"The halt doesn't matter, ns long as they've got
Chuck
Dav1dson- "Redheads, names, unprmtnblc for any acemoney and a car-or JS th1s the more fir~ n
easton
want ad column?"
Gale Martm-11 Brunettes-would The umversity Tolls show that
Bill Townsend-"Blondes' They not you hke to know!"
Charles Htsao Yoshn was graduKarl
Wehmeycr-uE1ther or nted m 1934 He went to Japan
look better,
Jack Madden-''Blondcs! because both-the more the better I'm shortly thereafter and enrolled m
they * • *' (censor got thud.
harem scarem"
the Tokyo Im,penal umversity as
Bob Patch-"Blondes-no, bru- Larry Wtlcut--11 Brunettes-more a graduate Rtudent Mter months
nettes-no, redheads-yes! F1ght appeal"
of dthgent study, he was suffictentfirc With fire'"
John Velguth-"Blondes, a cute ly steeped m Japanese nationalism
Sam Hughes-"! prefer brunettes blond handed me th1s"
to be declared a 11 succ:ess" as a
because the smell of peroxide John BJlls-uRtght now anything rnd1o announcer
looks good"
Now thts ~ 1 Lord Hee Hee of Japthrows me!"
Wllhs
Smtth-nBrunettes-1
Norma Garrett-liBoth, varmty an" ts the Enghsh v.oJce on tbe
thmk!"
ts the sptce of hfe"
regular Japanese overseas proJohn Rqbb-11Blondes-they're Ervm D Ingebretson-"I prefer grams heard mghtly on the Pacific
brunettes above any other"
coast
here to stay!"
Barbara Denny-uJust ns long John Turner-uAre there any
Apparently the Japanese hke the
as they have hatr n
blondes on the campus 1"
trn1torous utterances bf this nllttV'e
J1mmy Daley-' 1Brunettes-ReaHampson-"E1ther-so long as of Banks, Oregon's strawberry
son mihtary secret"
they are female"
growmg country. His work for the
Ellen Anna Ch1sholm-•'Let's
Jolme GJom1-' 1Brunettes-they br_oadcastmg corporation of Japan's
see-what color Is Jourdan's hatr<;l" JUst appeal to me"
foreign divlston earned htm prmse
Carohne "Fr1end" Brentnr1- Frank Marberry-~ 1Brunettes- m 1988 The government's controll·
1
'Heck, kids, I don't care!"
there's a smart one in my Spamsh ed Nl~h1 Ntch1 wrote an extenstve
T 1m "'
noo1ston-~Blondes-I do 41b class"
article- pratsing his "fine work" and
not hke squeezmg black heads n
Norman L House-".Brunettes attached to him the name of "JapRich Dumbe-"Etther, but what are o K and blondes, too, 1f they an's Radio Spokesman"
1s under 1t mterests me more."
are real"
un ts Impera.ttve that a man
-----:-------------~-~-----lspeakmgforlheJapanesenatlOnto

Parade of Opinion

Campus "Democratic" Process
The mcomplete slate offered by the Greeks, and
d
I
. t'
b th I d
t e Ua llOID!lla lOllS Y
e ll epen d ent S l USt ra te
the general apathy of students toward election of
•
their officers.

·u

h

The LOBO has been unable to learn of any election platforms being made this year

It seems that

the two campus political parties have half-heartedly

'

gone through the usual formality of nominatmg candidates for office.
The average student, belonging to one of the
superflous organizations here, votes in the combine
manner. All he must do to take part in the campus
democratic process is to "vote right."
We appeal to all intelligent students on the campus to dissolve this political farce NOW by voting
for the PERSON which the voter feels is best qualified to fulfill the duties of the offiice for which he is
nominated.
A complete list of the quaifications of each nominee will appea1· in next week's LOBO.

Study it

thoroughly, and then vote on election day as YOU
decide.
In the past, students have voted as instructed by
their respective political bosses

One of the chief

reasons for this has been the daze of the average
student in regard to the rather complicated balloting
system.
Therefore the LOBO

will

Un Qj..Jer tLe
n Bread~ox ------~
I
<---------------------------.1
I ,

publish an explanation

of the Hare Transferable Ballot system next week.

________,0,--------

• • •

LETTERIP.

• •

Students, Air Your Opinions Here

Letters should. not be ovm 150 words tn length. They must
IJe stgned, but name w•ll be wtthheld upon request.
Dear Ed1tor
Havmg seen you slmkmg atound
the dance floor Saturday mght ~t
the Student Mixer, r thoul:!'ht you
might be a good person toe whom
to send this eplstle of woes
w I
f
I
d
ri mg rom u. pure Y mcense

Perhaps some couldn't dance, you
wtll tell me I w1U answer you
that there are Innumerable girls
who would willingly and gleefully
sacrif1ce c oupon No 18 on another pmr of pumps, if necessary,
to teach those backward boys how
to dance

was a superabundance
men there
Yes 1
femu'ulle
Wtewpomt, I of'
agree
~ndeed, for the first time m the
history of the University Mixers,
there were more boys than •rls
g
This bemg the case, please tell
roe why the maJOrity of them stood
out m the mMdle of the dance floor
and JUSt looked Perhaps I'm labor·
Ing under a disllh:tsionment, but I
always thought one attended a.
dance to danca The mtddle of a
dance ..flur HI hardly) the pla~e to
start 1mprovmg ones powers of
observation,

Wh Y don 't you, or someone wh o
has the a;thty and the fafcthttehs,
:lgamz~ an~~g classes or t e
oys w o can nnce and :for those
who wtsh to "polish their styles?"
Maybe once or twtce a week front
8 00 to 9 30, or something hke
that I'm qmte sure that an ap ..
peal to the feminine zude of the
camuus would find it more than
eager to help
Why not: try 1t,
Thanks for hstenmg to my batty
tdeal
•tJust n Student"

Good afternoon and a pleasant but ha1f hearted greeting
to each and everyone of you. a.n astoundmg week has passed
If only because the worthy JOB at the Lg began askmg his
White cladular coustomers for their ID cards to prove they
were Ieagelly of age.
As 1 was crawlmg
made the astoundmg
h
ave IIpstiCk on their
terestmg phenomena

next week the sky Will probably fall
out of the sub this mormng 1 suddenly
discovery of why multiple md!Vidules

Although there 1s a representatiOn of all the ''48" m the
group of V-12's now statwned on the campus, the maJOrity
profess that there IS a certam attractwn in the New Mexico
locatiOn What the attractiOn IS depends on the mdiv1dual,
but cons1dermg a few Items m the environment, we find the
followmg comments about the school mrculatmg:
Quote-'1The school seems to be
surprt~nngly weU-equJpped as far
as the phystcal ed facllibes, h- Knox College Has Adopted
br-ttJ'Y, Hcoke'' JOlUt:io, and general
class room set ups Housmg, name Individualization System
GALES;eURG, ILL (AOP)ly Hokona ball, meets Wllb the app:wval of all the 1men 1n whtte' Blank;t graduation req,mrements
Whoever promotes and keeps the are a thmg of the past at Knox Colvegetation wotk on the campus lege. wheie the faculty has adopted
gomg gets a silent comphment a system of all out mdividualiza
from all the fellows Then ~ffol'ts t10n m wh1ch each student's course
help to lend a homey feehng to the of study w1ll be tailor made to fit
bQys used to strollmg the fohaged his own professtonal a1ms and apt1
grounds of Colorado U , as well as tudes
other ,such msbtutwns
Designed to achieve at last that
1
Hangmg as the only, and :Per- high degree of personahzed athaps mmor, complamt, ts that many tent10n wh1eh has long been the
of the transferred college men were- boast of small colleges, the new
n't able to contmue study 1n their plan took effect with the summer
former pursmts Navy sUbJeCts took sess1on
care of that m many cases
In abandonmg the tradihonul re"The female population was the qmrements Knox lS thoroughly a.first 1tem of mterest to the mvad ware of the new and vital tmportmg V l2 1s It seems as though the ance tt thereby attaches to the adfindmgs have been extraordmary vtser system In fact, tl).e ;faculty
cons1dermg the prevathng occupa- adVIser, no longer able to write
tion of hberty ttme There ex1sts out a student's curneulum s1ruply ~
n hope for an mfiux m the fall by consultmg the catalogue for a
months, however It's only the list of required courses 1 must now
hastily-dtplornattc who are makmg make a careful and cons:crentious
any headway at present
analysts of the student's obJecttves
abilities
"RegardlesS' of the ties that have and
11 The student tells us what he
been broken by -the men commg
for Navy trammg to the Umver- wants to do, and then we tell htm
sity of New Mex1co, all are VItally what he has to do,-'' explams CharlOiii
mterested In bemg a part of th1s J Adamec, dean of the college.
A freshman's program at Knox
school and promotmg Its 'urns regardless of how temporary the 1s determmed on a bas1s of hts
announced professional a1m, on his
stay 1s."
npbtudes as revealed m vocattonnl
gutdance tests or m terms of h111
Civilian Freshmen
maJor de,partmental mterest
Far from relaxmg requ•rements
Men Meet
for the md•vidual student, the new
CtvJhan Freshmen men meet ---- Knox plan m fact intensities them,
A meetmg of all Clvlllan fresh· Dean Adamec pomts out, m that
'men men was held at 1 00 p. m once he has de~.aded on a profestoday Khatah and Vtgilantes, m .. SIOnal or scholarly objectlVe the
cludmg Vtgilantes m the Navy, course of study -he must pursue
ljlurmg h1s four years may be very
were present.
All freshmen men attended the rJgidly outlmed
The only general requirements
meetmg wearmg thetr :POts Roll
retamed are thetouc, physical eduwas taken
cation and the wJd(!1y d1scussed
-------survey course, m which Knox freshWiley Blount Rudledge, new os- men approach the problems of hvsocmte JUStice of the Umted States Ing and learning through a study
Supreme Court, IS a Umversity o£ of tha M1ddlc West, the1r own enWtscorunn graduate.
vuonrnent

V-12 Fleetmen on U Campus

Took Part in Major Battles
By JA?tlES DALEY
(Note: Forty..seven men !rom, the fleet are stat1oned on the Uni·
vers1ty campus In the Navy V·12 program A large percentage of these
men have been 111 maJor naval battles m the North, South and South..
west Pac1fic Thts IS the first mstallment of a sertes of nanattve
sketches about the fleetmen m thts gr'lup who have seen maJor actton).
•
John Giddens, 2-2-year-old freshman Math maJor hving in
Hokona barracks (erstwhile womens' residence hall), was at
Pearl Harbor durmg the Japanese sneak attack on December
7 1941 At th
t t
1
e ou se of the attack he was on a mme sweeper
in the harbor.
"The attack took me by surprise," Giddens said. "I
didn't realize what was going on until I saw a dive bomber
With the rismg sun ms1gnia • • plunging earthward."
Giddens related that his ship narrowly escaped the Jap

the perfed
Enghshunderstandmg
speaking world
have..
the
and cam
mand of the English language and
country of which Mr Yoshh so
possesses," wrote the newspaper.
The Umverstty of Oregon alumni
office hasn't forgotten that another
1
y
k M
k f
a u~nuj, osu ~ a~s~o a, or;nehrus oreugnd
er 0 'tyapan,
so
ca se mlhJms
e universt
cons laderable embarrassment
In 1937, the Portland umt of the
Oregon Alumm assoc~al10n decided
th t M t 0k
uth
fath a s~, adwhasd
e a1umnuds
o
e year on a a P1aque rna e
for him An nlumnus was sent to
Tokyo for the presentatiOn He
was royally feted, and next time
Matsuoka came to Ore..e-on, he made
a speech at the umveraity,

bombarrage during the dive-bomber attack
Called to acttve duty on Aprill1<-------------18, 1941, he has been stattoned on
Giddens, who IS personable and
;nme sweepers, "Y. p" boats aggressrvely wolfish, has his "lit(y:rd patrolh craft), sub chasers tie woman" tn San D1ego QuestanF conhvoyy, s ._!ps. 1
th
IOned about h1s avmlabiiitt durmg
or Is ~-'a.~.-~tclpa 10n m e war hb1ary hours (7-10 weekdays), he
arens he has rece1ved three cam- said he ' 1mtends, to stay 1n his
.Pa1gn bars and one brown star The rooms •
stu dymg
campmgn bu.rs are Lor his duty in
Comment We all bave mtenbons.
the Amctlcan Area, the Asmllc·
;ac,ficAAren aTnhd tbhe Amencan De· ~
u.ense rea
e rown star ves·
tJge of h1s presence at the H~rbor
Ita h d to h
I
'
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
1s a • c e
ts mu tt-colored bar
00 hl~ chest
Optometrist
Gtddens recetved h1s basic tram
mg a~~~e Sa~ Diego Naval Train100 South Richmond
100
Iitg
ts rather, a staff
Ph 2-8487
sedrgealnhi!Sn lhlhe Mp urmea, is stationE I' h H' t
B k
h em
A k deou
b t thaetfic• 1
Ere Examination!!!
ng IS
IS ory 00 s eac 1 d: e h a OUG!dd e new ~· he lS
Texas un·lvers'lty Ll'brary
ea ngd erhe, 1 ~d· salldk 'This Is
Broken Lensea Duphtated
a goo se 00 ' an I 1 e every-

F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

trousers Just above the knees this 1nhad sp
I t'
t
eeu a Ion as o causes runnmg
high, but my discovery shows that some coy k1ds have sharpned her or their hpst1ck on the bottoms of the tables
thJs IS about as delicate as the Interest of some of the gym
11
southenders" m the amphibious
trnmmg Last friday mte as I was fo1ks to see who would spend the
ctmsmg out to a rendezvous w1th evenmg m t he ):>atiO With Franny
n large green beetle who, lnCldent- -Mr V!dal won blg word of week
Iy, lS rumored to have ultenor mo- was when Maryhn Payne asked
tives, 1 uncovered mformat10n Larry Mtlhkm to have tea and
wh1ch 1cads m~ to beheve that coo k 1es w1th h er a t t h
e rodey hall AUSTIN, TEXAS-(ACP)-A
i
some of the co eds are not ethiCal open house but the Wtres • got set of 4•Jucky" books has reaehed
m thelr dntmg
crossed up and the old boy Jrlend the, Univerlnty of Texas l!brary
as 1 stood and watched numer- came mto town-result--no cook- ninty four volumes of Enghah
ous gals left their sn1lor dates at tes
county hiStorms arrived having
the door and as the boys whipped I sat m on the student body rat survtved two botnbmgs in a Lon~
off to make ten oclock bunk check race saturday mght and watch the don warehouse and subruarme pur~
the g1rls whipped off' to keep their local tallent from the campus army suit across ihe Atlantic.
ten thtrty dates th18 1s really not and nnvy umts knock themselves
ComptlatiOh of tlie -county hiecr1ket
out dancmg to Sonny Anconas bare. tortes W'as started in 1901 by the
The other mormng i saw c c. foot fllliarmomc
Institute of Htstorical Research of
Gross doing a series of n1p up a~
only odd man was a very dtgm· the Umversity of London They are
cross the to_lJ of hodgen hall lnght fied heutenant that Phyllis Harris ~xpected to prove valuable to Ambefore he had a smgle ehmtttat1on had m tow well tha.ts life
arJCan students of British history,
tournament with Franny V1dal
Jenny
L 1brarmn Donald Coney said.

6
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Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS
"01!. Time With Safet'V''
i

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Individual Home~ Hold Special
Interest and Charm For Navy
I
fo~

NAVY THOUGHTS

Cadet Richard F. Shaefer

the Artll1ery course fit t}J.e Marme

Fnday, July 23, 1943

THI! HOME
By Wally Hanna

For you fellows whose home 12
anywhere besides Albuquerque,
here 1s sometlnng to remember
and tlunk about, not only now
durmg your stay at the Um·
versity, but also when you
receive your comm1ss•ons and
ar~ sent throughout the world.

War Has Created Need

large Number of Skilled

Don't blll.me the schools for too
scunty msti ucbon m mathematics
...-It's JUst thnt wat haa ct eated
need fol' lmge numbeHl of young
metl espccmlly slulled along certain lmes, a Umvot.sity of Texas
The horne. has been called the educator behov~s
,
grande,st
of
all
mst1tutwns
Most
Dt
A
L
Cha.pman,
wntmg m
Two UNM Coeds practice polo at the UmversJty R1dmg Stables
wtH agree that 1t Js the bns1s of the Te~n.s. Outlool{, JOUrnal of the
R1dmg classes ure offe1ed to Umver:nty students~ and the stables
every other mstttut1.0n The fu~ Texas StatQ 'l'eachets Assoctatton,
are convemently located an the campus so that 10tudents may ride
ture of the school, chu1ch and rc~ no1nts out that problems cw:rently
durmg thetr free time
public det~end m n large measu"e taught m high school algebra, geQ--------~------------------Iupon the status of the horne. The me-try and tt:Jgonometry are not
Ideals, manncrfl, consctence, hopes [adequate pmpp.ruhon for wartime
and Vll'lhty of oul.1 natJon are de ... computations m navigation and
termmed by the character of 1ts ballistics-nor should they be exparents It can be readtly under- pected to be
stood that well ordered home~ be~
"Those who clmm that schools
come the bulwark of our natton
have ceased to teach mathematics
The Goodman MemoJJal Theatre"f 1
Our indiVIdual homes hold a ;peforget that every chtld who fimshea
of: the Art Instttute of Chicago of- each day Every afteinoon and most cuhur mterest and charm for us
elementary school has studied rna.th
fers fot the iint t1me five fellow- of the evemngs are devoted to the We cannot forget the small h
cvety one o£ h~s years m that
ahtps and five scholarships for the pteparat1on of plays whtch are pro~ brary of well selected bool\:s, the
school, he aascn ted urt 1s also al1943 autumn session of 1ts School duced tn the two theatres of the stmp]e songs that were sung, the
most umvctsaJ practice fot high
of Drama This announcemant 1s School Upuully four plays at-e m pleasant hours of childhood, the
school students to be given two
surpriSing news m a wotld at war rehearsal Scenery 1s designed, built words of counsel and encourageyears of mnthemnbcs-algebra,
where _almost all educatiOnal msti· Iand pamted, costumes and proper- rnent, the mantle of charity which JUnior busmess tnmmg, cornmer~
tut10ns are curtmhng thetr pro- ttes a)'e designed and executed by was thrown over our faults The
CJal arJt}).metlc, or general mathegt:ams tather than expanding them the students As soon as ono play mfluence of home w1ll follow us
matiCS"
Applicants for the fellowshtps IS produced, u.nother goes mto re .. whereve1 we go through the wide
Dr Ch~pmnn. cited regJstratton
(each ptovidmg a stipend of $700 hentsal The Goodman Memorial world and thtough life
from the umversity show..
figures
and tuition) must be candidates for Theatre ts one of the busiest cen~
Of course, It 1s not the pleasthe Master of Fm...e At:ts Degree and ters of play production m the ant surioundmgs wh1ch m the last mg that durmg the penod from
must have specmhzed m e1ther performnnces-w1th an annual nud- analys1s constitute a home It 1s 1936 to 1939, at least 98 per cent
nctmg1 dnectmg, ot: techmcnl pr{\c- country-It averages 20 plays-170 father ..and mother, brothers and of mconung freshmen presented
t1ce One fellowship 1s open to a fence of 101},000 <luring the Theatre staters Though we may cto.ss the two high school entumce credtts m
woman, pt:eferably mteicsted in year The prcs~nta.tton of these 25 seven seas, they cheush us in thc1r mathematics
11
the techmcal aspects of construe· student Students of actmg and dJ .. heatts We wtll visit new lands
Most children now m school
t10n or lightmg The other four plays is enttrely the work of the and find new frwnds but nothmg have no need foi v.lgebm, goemetry
fellowships are reserved :for men -of destgn are responsible for seen.. should crowd out the memory and and tngonomet1y as these subJects
only, Likewise open only to men rectmg- act In these plays-students love of home and whut It repre- me now taught," he declared 11The
are five new scholatsht,ps of ~300 ery, costumes and pro}:lerttes-sfu- sents.
::;:~:;~~~" ts that latge numbers of
each and tuttlOn Apphcants must dents of tcchmcal production build Wr1tmg home ts an obhgatton I:
have need ;for them durbc college semo1s or graduate stu- and handle the scenery and do the wh1ch should not be neglected Let
wmtime, but experiCnce has
dents who have spec1ahzed m hghtmg Advanced students m dt· us not cause mother ot: dad any unthat htgh school math canDrama
recting are glven an opportumty necessaty wouymg There
adequate for war workto d1rcct The !acuity supervises come a tlme in life when it
problems ate only remotely
Goodman Theatre Is A Busy
to navigation and balhstthe work-the students execute 1t be too late and we will w 1sh that
ProductiOn Center
we had been more doubtful It is a
In order to provide tts students
simple thmg It 1s something everyThose wl1o agitate for better mwith valuable practical experJCnce Colgate untversity has added a one can do How long has It been Ist;rwotioJn m mathematics as in the
the School of the Goodman Mcm.. three hour survey course on 11 Glo- smce you have wrttten home 1
old days' should remember
orml Theatre becomes a real then- bal Theatres of the Contemporary
the best students fimshed
tre as soon as classes arc over CrJsJs."
while education today
all, Chapman said
Soldiers And Sailors
1---.,..- ---·,........,-

Goodman Theatre Offers Five
Fellowships and Scholarships

Guaranteed Privileges
Guarantees to Ameucan soldiers
and sailors of rtghts and pnvdeges
whtch they are fightmg to presetve
wete revealed recently by the Office
of War Information Acts of ConQ J( War Snvlngs Stnmpa
gress pertmnmg to the welfare of
should Lo lost. stolen, or
dcslroycd, can lhcy he rc
the servicemen and the1t' 1amthes,
placed?
state laws and the program nf' the
A. No. They &hould Lo
American Red Cross, provide
kept in a sa(o ;~~lncn ond
A set"VJceman's ctvll habthttes,
exchanged for War
such as mcome tax, smts for debts,
Snnng& Bonds at tho
earlie5t opporLumly.
nnd msurance prcmtum payments,
are suspended and remn1n suspendI! Wl1cn do War Savings Bonds
mature?
ed unbl s1x months after the war
A. Ten years from the
/Free legal adv1ce JS available to
J.esuc date.
him
Q
Can
u Bond bo Jasued In the
H1s right to express preference
names CJ( IWo pcnCJns aa co
at the ballot box orr those who ate
owners?
to govern the Country, hts state,
attd to make laws, 1s pr~server mIVIolate
He IS ehg1ble for unemployment
con\Pensabon m 44 states and
When Racbard Breckenridge's auhmanne made a burned dive. off
Japan, • hatch jammed, hut he Ignored the order to abandon the
Haw au m the event he 1s uno>Dlll 1
rapully fio9dmr c:onnmz tower and remamed behind, desperately
to find employment on bemg
trying to faaten lL By tucceedmg, be saved vital equipment for hie
charged from the servtce
submadne and became the first enlisted man in abe submartne service
to w1n the Navy Crou. He was wUhng to ~~:Iva hia Ufe. How much of
.,. A. Ye~~, but on1y indn.J:d..
Hts former employer 1s requued
your lDtome wdl you invest m Payroll Savin!s?
uals may he so named.
by law to remstate htm to his
Corporations, nseocl8 ..
TrtiUilr.J D•PGrlmtnl
and 11emor1ty nghts upon dil<char!lO!
lioru, churcl1CB, and
lodges mny not he
---------~---"7---:-:-----------lfrom the sel'VJce He W1ll be giVen
nnmcd
os coownen.
a notaboh from the mar1tthte com .. cJvtl service preference m seekmg
Q
What
steps
should bo taken
mJssJon that 1t was designed to employment w1th the Ng,tJonal Gov~
Science Answers Rumors
when a Bond JB lost, stolen,
11
reassurc. over 100,000 welders m ernment
or destroyed?
Hts concern over the health and
On Occupational Sterility shipyards and factones "
A.. Tho Tr~ Depart..
Drn1ker gave th1s pxplanatJon. other as!Ustance and services w}uch
ment, Dlnsion or Lonrui
WASHINGTON, D 0-(ACP)
and Currency, Mr.r' 1Sterthty m both men and women may be reqUired by h1s wife, his
-The. nation's men and women war can be produced by x. -rays, a scten .. children, his parent or parents, or
clmndJSo Marl, Chicago,
m., should he notified
plant welders have been assured tdlc fact which 1s well known to hts s1sters, brothers, nnd gtattdimmedmtely, re(erenc:.o
they can go on weldmg w1thout fear nrodern me~Hcme and surgery The children IS allevmted through sys~
~mg modo to tho SCo~
of suffermg occupational sterthty.
1'1es, year of issue, date,
rnachmes wh1ch produce X-rays :for terns o£ msurancc, allotments and
denominntion, and se ..
Th1s Is sc1ence;s answer to ru~ sterthzmg operate at very high allowances1 quarter allowances and
I'Jal number of tho
moiS, smd to have origmnted 1n voltage; sucb as 200,000 and more maternity and mfnnt cure
Bond, und lho namo
San Ftanctscof that voltages whtch
1
and nddrCIJs of tho reg•
Weldmg atcs are produced at
He may tecetve free medical and
istered owner. Instrue-o
produce we1dmg arcs may destroy low voltages such as 25 to 50 Such hosp1tal care after the war If
Uons as to proof' re-o
a weldet's fertihty.
voltages cannot pl'Oduce J( ..rays ;vounded or InJUred he may be ehquired wdl tl1cn bo sent
It came :fto:nt Dr Ph1hp Drutker atld have no eff'ect on etther men gtble :for vete1ans pen!ntm com..
you.
of Harvard umversity, chief health or women
mensurate Wtth his degree of d1s
11
consultant. for the mnritune com~
Weldmg arcs g1ve off ultra· nbdtty and to vocatiOnal rehab1htn
Remem.ber-t.he longer
misSion and navy department, with VIOlet l1ght wh1ch can produce tton and placement m employment
)'ou. keep War Bonds,
ttP. to lOyenrs, tl1e moro
1<--~-----~----'--'tl burnS; much hke Sunburn, and can
va1uallle they !Jeeome.
111 will have no mtellectunl tram..
cause severe eye damage when
proper
goggles
or
shtelds
are
not
mg
Knowledge-Is
ru1n
to
rny
young
Freshmen Engineers
used In addttton, the light from men ;'-Adolf Httler.
the
(lrc: 1s mtensely br1ght1 hke
Invited to ASME Meet
the sun, and will injure one's eyes
The student branch of the
exactly as lookmg dtrectly at the
•
IF YOU DON'T KNOW
Americtm Society of Mechansun InJUres them. Also, weldmg
lcnl Engmeers wtll meet next.
arcs generate considerable heat
WHERE TO TAKE HER
Tuesday nt 7 30 l.n the aero-and a very small amount of potsDON'T WORRY
nautacs laboratory. Charles
onous gases
1'There HJ no danger to welders
Barnhart will be m charge
All freshmert engmeers are
from any of these sources: if the
THE
invtted to attettd Refresh ..
w6rk IS done under the cottd1t1ons
TOP-NOTCH
menta will be served, and a
tprescr1bed m our shipyards "
Drive-In
movie de]net1ng a phase of
mcchantenl engmecrmg will
A :eourse m a.viat.ton mathema..
ISTRE PLACE
be shown.
ttcs IS being offered nt West Ches+--~---~-"-;----;~>tlter, (N Y.) State Teachers College

Paqe ThTee
Laboratory Equipment Is
Vital Declares Director
Tl1e ptoblcm of supplymg ndc~
quaW Jubo1utory cqulprnc11t for
college milita;ry tudntng COUl'SC!I in
physics hns been solved in large
monstn e by the Wnr Production
Bomd or(lc'l: H.lStl'Jetmg the distrJ
butlon of c:ottaln tylJC.$ of such
equipme11t, It Is believed Comment..
mg on tho need for control over the
purchase of labcnatory equipment
by colleges, Dr, Il.omer J Dodge,
docctor of tho N.ationnl Reaenrch
Cmmcll's Office of Schmtific Fcraon ..
not, stud
~~Physics nnd n1nthom"tics nre
esaontia.l weapons m modctn WJlr·
fut e App1 oxnnatcly 2501000 ac~v ..
ICO men WJll bo studying In colleges
and univcrstbos tluoughout the
count1y when tha Army, NI\VY nnd
Alt Force ttrnnlng ptogrnma a'rO
fully astnbllahed, nnd :Ctmn five to
ten bmQs ns mnny students will be
enrolled In phySICS COUtBCS US in
normul times Without n basic
knowledge or mnthomatics uncl
physJcs, the men who fly tllnnes,
MISS FRANCES GILLMOR, nbove, is conducting c:t:eatrve writ·
dncct nttillcty fire nnd drive tanks
mg clnsses at the Umve1 stty summc1 aesaion She lS the nuthot
are ns 111 equ1ppcd na 1f they weto
of 1 Tu•der to tlte NavnJoa," 'lhumb Cup Wen," "W~ndsmger" and
sent mto combp,t Without helmeta
~~Ft:u1t Out of RQck" Duung tho wmte1 Mus Gillmor IS A member of the Enghsh dcpnrtment faculty nt University of Auzona1 or guna
Tucson Her b1ography of an Aztec l~~ll be published 111 the faU,
11 But the mgent und gigantic task
of teaching nil tlleae young men
Cedar C1est college, Allentown, phys1ca can)lat bo carllcd tltrough
Nazis Register Students
Pn has added n five ycnt nursing without 1\dequate equipment for
cUtllculum m co·ope:rntJon with lnbomtory demonstrations and
Of Conquered Countries
nctu by hospitals
ptuchcc worlt Physics cannot be
11'-:::::-:---:-:----:-:--:-:----•
taught in clnssrooms alone, and
For Compulsory Service
FRESH~!AN GIRL'S I'OTS
all the dovlCcs now bemg employed
Geunnny's slave labor system,
F1cshmnn girls are rll..
to s11eed Ul~ truimng-auch ns en ..
wh1ch has already engulfed more
qmred to have pots They
lnrgctl tcnch1ng stt~ffs nnd moro
than five mllhon foreign civilians
wl11 be on sale today and
haul's of mstruction-are of no
and prisoners, IB now being extend~
Monday in the Sub -8 00 A.
nvu.il unless the physics depart-ed to young people aJHl studenbi
M to G 00 p M , $1 00 cnch.
mouts cnn secure the ncccsanrt
throughout Europe, acco1dlng to ~•::-======'=====~~l~u~b~ol~n~l~ol~Y:_:•:p~p~a~r~a:::tu~•~··~·----
rcports reachmg the Office of War ~
Information
A 1ecent decree promulgated m
B~Jgmm requues all students to
J:CgJster foi six months' compul·
sory labor _service in Belgmm, ot:
be shipped to Germany to worlt .nt
forced labor for 11an mdefimte
per1od " A repoit by the Fightmg
French Brazzaville rad10 on
March 11 satd the Nnz1s in F1ancc
wete pressmg Laval to close F1;ench
umver~nties so they could round up
m01e workers fo1 German war pro ..
duct1on plants Anothet new decree,
m C1oat1a; reqmrea all g1rl graduates of secondary schools to servo
one year at compulaoty labor us
A V-Home salvag•s mate11als needed for war production.
thrected by n Nnzt contr(llled FI'Jmale Labor Servlce Any girl r(!Search closef.s, attics, and bas.emenf5 far scrap, suggests
fusmg to serve this year of forced
OCD, and keep these spaces cleared of trash to protect
labor for!etts the rlght (o continue
agamst fire, both from ~re bombs and from carelessness.
her educatlon, nccordmg to terms
The •llustrallon was con. "uted by Gluyas Williams, Make
of the decree
your home a V-Homel
The program ts not being put
through w1thout resJsta.nce, how- - . - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - ever When the German authorities
Ill Holland marte tentnt1ve plans to
shtp 6,000 students to forced labor
camps m Germany1 the umvers1ty
directors refused to cooperate.
They conccm1ed hsts of students ( m
one case the enid mdex list of stu~
dents was mysteriously tlestroycd
by fire) and the foJiowmg letter
was circulated among the students
11
The number of students m Holland now IS cst1muted to totnl
18,000 If the German plan IS executed two out of every five students
wdl be carr1ed off (So far the fe
male student.c; hnve not been recruJted ) ~tudents of the Netherlands, what's your answer?
•••
"Everybody must now reahze
that It IS the :urn of the Nazts to
complete the destruction m Rolland
o£ the free practice of sctence and
to tnobll1ze the Dutch people for
the Germr:m war front The Dutch
Naz1 party leader, Anton Mussert,
confinned th1s at a speech com ..
memoratmg the 11th anmvcrsary
o£ h1s party:
1
Those yielding now actually
start the fight agamst tl1elr own
GoVernment and people Therefore;
make yourself heard Send a letter
now to General Chrlsbansen, Ger·
many mthtnry commander in Holland, m protest, str;ntt1g yourself
a Dutch student
tilf you hear of student roundUps tak~ a. hohday at an unusual
address Seek work m reserved
cnterpiises, preferably agriculture;
hortiCulture or cattle farmmg Go
underground whenever the ground
lS too hot Dn not mfonn your par ..
ents or relatiV~S M your where·
abouts If lo'ou must Write, send
your letters by cour1er See that you
have enough money Close out
your bank account When you are
underground never show yourself
where you may be recognized Adopt another name
"Only Ii all stand firm wJ1l the
new attack o11 the Dutch people
fa1l. If you do not allow yourself
to be conquered no\V the day w1ll
come, Dutch students, when you
will re~enter your umvers1ty 'VictorioUsly Let thel e be reststenec
all along the !me Stand firm God
1s w1th us~
' 1Long hvc the Queen 1'
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Sessi.on Dance
_'Dance Will (limax
C~n:!OI

-JUIJIOI

~unctions

Students of the Summer
Session and their guests wm
dnn~e tonight in the Student
Union B~llroom. The ipformal
dance will be the climax of
.~mnmer activities,
The dance will be the last
social fu11ction attended by
'Summer Session students
prior to the final examinations
scheduled· fo1· the lust of the
montb.

•
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Friday, July 23, 1943
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Ca·mpus Society

Student Union
Activity Tickets
Goodifor(oncerts

Alpha Delta Pi Names
Mary Kean House Pres.

Mary Arm Kenn has been elected
House P1•eaident of Alpha Delta Pi,
to l'eplace Jeanne Bovay, who did
not return Lo school thie aemester.
11111111111111" 111111111 +111111111 i 1111111 "111111111•++1 11111+++1-+++oJoo~o++t
The other officers elected are: Dar~
othy Land, Chaplain; June Redenbaugh, Guard and Ptm-heHenic alternate; Virginia EJJlinwood, asAn extensive p1·ogram for the
sistant social chairmani and Janet
1943-1944 season has been an- l\falloy, Student Senate Represenno'!lnced by the Community Concert tative,
Association. As in years before
these concerts will be open to all
students who have sludcnt activity
tickets. This privilege has been extended to those of the V-12 and
NRO'!O who have activity tickets.
The first concert will be held
Miss Genevieve O'Conner, brideAugust 4, at 8:15 p. m., at Car- elect of John G. Carlisle of HoUylisle Gymnasium. The Community wood, The wedding will take place
Concert Association will present July 31 at the Immaculate Conthe intcrnationa1ly famous duopiano team of Isabel and Silvio
Scionti,

Scionti Duo·Piano Team IS
first Concert of Season

Open ~ouse ~eld
By Dramatic (lub

Genevieve O'Conner to
Wed John G. Carlisle

I'

WHAT'S IN
Hare Ballot ........... p, 2
Lobo Lair ............. p. 3
Elections .............. p. 1
Tea Party ............. p. 4
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Elections Are In SUB Next Tuesday
Wave Ensign Mitten
Takes Assignment In
U Naval Battalion
To tbe joy of all the campus sailors there is a WAVE Ensign stationed hei-e with the Naval College
Training Program unit of the University, Redheaded Ensign Martha
L, Mitten has been assigned to the
unit a!!l disbursing officer. She en..
1isted in the WAVES in February,

i

I

~ngineers' Groups

See Movie Shorn
(asting Process

Political Front Remains
Apathetically Silent
JOHNSON

ST4RJ}ETT

GUNDERSON

HUBBARD

Engineers' Executive
Council Representatives
Are Elected by Societies

SCHOEBAL

LANTOW

PRIMA VERI

P,DARNHART

The United Student F1·ont ran
into technjcnl difiic!ulty this year
because rushing will not be con- ' "'
ductcd until after elec£iona. For
this reu.aon,othe Grcelcl!, were un·
able to place nominations for the
freshman clau~s offices,
The United Indupcndents have
scheduled an election eve rally noxt
Monday evening in the Student
Uni()n Basement Lounge. The rally
js !o1• all unafllin.ted students 011 the

ALSUP

1943, and after completing her officcl'S tmining course, was sent to

Albuquerque with a staff of Naval
officers to prepare fot• the coming
V-12 men.

SF ABERG

HOOPER

LENlllAN

W.DARTON

·~-1

I~

ll
I
I
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Tests Reveal Subjects
That Interest. Students
GREENCASTLE, Ind~(ACP)
Delving into conversation and interests ot college students, Prof.
Paul Fay of the DePauw university
psychology department has discovered they still talk more about
themselves than anything else, although not · so much this year as
heretofore.

l
••

I
I
i

For detailed information
concerning activities and
priviJegcs of members of
ASl\IE anti AlEE, sec page
three. It would be worth~
while to clip ond save this
information,

With a slight Easter11 accent be-l¥----trnying hew, Ensign Mitten acknow ..
ledges Boston, Mussachussctts as a senior representative !rom eaclt
bet• home. She attended Regis Col- of the depa1·tmentnl societies, were
lege in MaasachusscttB where she elected by the va1•ious groups.
Bill Scott was chosen junior reptook a BS degree 'in secretarial
studies. She sent in her application resentutivc from ASCE, Other civils
to the WAVES in November, 1942, on the Council arc W. C. Scrivner,
and was sworn in the following president of ASCE, and BiU Jour·
month, on her birthday. Her call dan, president of ARBA.
to active duty came in February of
Max McWhirter, senior, and Bud
this year.
Hayes, junior, were elected repl·e·
Ensign Mitten began her train- scntativcs ft.·om ASME. Paul Ading at Mount Holyoke College, She a.ms was elected to the. vacated vice..
received her Basic Indoctrination presidency of ASME.
there. She drilled and studied at
Wayne (Dingl<!berry) \Voodbu1·y,
this college for one month as un senior, and Dan Judd, were elected
appt•entice seaman. The course AlEE representatives to the Councompared favorably with the Boot cil.
Camp of the Marine Corps, but
Charles Barnha1't, ASME ptesiwns still fun, she said.
dent, Dick Kendrick, Engineering
After 11Boot Camp" Ensign Mit.. Society presldent, and John Haisten went to Smith for Advanced ley, Engineering Society secretaryIndoctrination. She enjoyed the ad~ treasurer, comprise the other memvanced rank of 1\fidshipman at this hera of the Council.
school. From Smith she was shipAt the ASME meeting it was depcd to Harvard to attend the Navy cided to continue the ASl\IE News
Supply Corp School. She finally re- Letter. Jack Rueter will edit the
ceiVed her commission as ensign News Letter this year.
after her graduation from the SupX.fectings of the departmental
ply Schoo],
societies are scheduled on Tuesday
Her assignment as disbursing eVenings only, Sigma Tau on Wedagent to the University of New nesday evenings, and Engineering
Mexico Naval Unit is her first per- Society on Thursday· evenings to
manent assignment. She enjoys her avoid conflict.
work here very' much she said, and
-~-----no doubt the boys enjoy having her

Hilltop Bowling Club

The most significant rise in conversational favo1· ·from the £aU of
1941 to autumn.~ 1942, was djseussion of the war,
Women· showed less interest in
this topic than men, also having
less cQ,nc.ern about news in general,
PtofessOl' Fay found that last

Across From Campus

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

•
6 FAST ALLEYS

DESTINCTIVE FROCKS
Chris Hooper,

Dan

To Feature Fifth Symphony

II

Harper's Frock Shop
1804 '.4 Ea!lt Central

ETHEL M. HARPER, Prop,

Opposite the Campus

Phone 9327
Albuquerque, New Mexico

here.
The ensign likes the Navy very
much. She declared, "I would recommend it to anyone.'' Ii any girls
are interested in joining tho
W AVES and w<:~uld like iniorma ..
tion she would be glad to help in
'
'bl
any way possl e.

FElL

DALCOM.B

O.IIlcDOUGAL

COURTNEY

CRU.M

MARBERRY

R. McDOUGAL

No de:monsb:ations we1·e noticed
anywhere in the G1·cok combine
whic.h, according to inside information, will,.tuse ita weekly pledge
and active meetings on Monday
night to accomplish the :volitieal
coordinations £or the elections.
To date, extreme quiet has rejgn..
ed,on the political front, urimarltcd,
as in Qther years, by splits or deals.
All students- may vote for the
cnndidntcJ'I for council. Each -voter JACK GURLEY, Arts and Science
should indicate hfa choices for junior, has been named Mirage
sophomore, junior and senior coun- business manager by the Publiencil and Athleti.::. Council. However, tions Board. Mr. Gurley was seloet-.
~l~ss officers will be elected by ed from among the applicunta n.fter
being interviewed 1 by the Board
members of the same class.
The new student body j):t:esident Jast Tuesday,
and student body treasurer will be
Mr... Gurley spent four years in
elected by members of the Student the circulation and advertising de·
Council. Usually .eacl\ campus poJi- partments of tho Clovis News Jour..
tical party has presented an olcc... nal of Clovis, New Mexico, one year
tion platform 'through its strong on the announcing staff of KICA,
candidate, Although that has not Clovis and one year on the advertfs ..
been done this year, it is generally lng stair of KGGM, Albuquerque.
conceded that a Greek majority on
the Student Council would give
Buddy Gunderson the st.udent body
presidency, and that an Independent majol'ity would give Charloy
.Barnhart the office.
The elections, from 8 a. m. to 5
p. mj in the Stu9ent Unioh lounge,
will be conducted next Tuesday,
August 3. Students must bring
Following the initiation of new
their activity tickets to vote.
members at 5!00 p. m. Spurs.~ national honor society and service
organization, will hold a :formal
b~nquet in the Greer Room of the
'
~
H1lton, Saturday,
Miss Jane Agnew is in chars•
of banquet arrangements. Deeora..
tions will he in the SJ)urs' colors,
Mrs. Redman, -yrho .is in charge blue and gold. Miss Ellen Ann Lo~
of t4c ,''ocal mustc, 1dtrccts both a mbkc, president, will prestde durwomen s a~d a 1nen ~ chorus.
ing the ceremony. Speeches during
The mens chorus JS composed of the course of the dinner will be
members of the Navy. They have made by Miss Lembke Miss Reba
had only four l'eh~rsels but made Rutz, president of :Mortarboard,
a wonderful showmg at the last and Miss Phyllls Harris, Spurs sum·
assembly. The quar~et heard on the mer chairman.
The pledges to be initiated at the
assembly program 1a one of mnny
which have been organized from banquet are: Misses Avalee Atthe chorus.
dridge Marjorie Branscombe Lois
The girls' chorus consi~ts of Carroli, Priscilla Chavez, 1Allyn
twe~t~-five ~emhel·s, :Who wtll also George1 Helen Hammond, Patty
be .diVIded m~ ~pee1al quartets. Hannett, Phyllis Harris, Roberta.
Th1s chorus wl11 g1ve a program at Hart; Margaret H'erlihy, Harriet
the end of the semester as well as Jane Johns Doris Jones VIdal Truentertaining on various radio pro~ jillo, Allen~ Lowry, Ai~e Montoya,
grams thrdughout the year.
Raque 'McOlelland, Jane McCor~
mick 1 Shirley Mount, Janet New-

~ormallnduction
~or Spur Pledges

JONES

J.DARTON

ENGLISH

REDMAN

NEWCOMB

Navy Men's Quartet Hit on
Student Assembly Program

;;;.-~
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OLSON

GALLEGOS

.

REID

HARRIS

lntrafraternity Council
A
26
Plans . Dance for. ugust,

The mtl'nlrntermty counctl a~noun:ed _plans fot" a dance at the,Ir
meetmg August 26. The dance will
be held August 21 at the Student
Union Building for all fraternity
men and stray Greeks on the
~am pus.

Spurs To ~elp On These A rO the Candidates.for Class and Council
macArthur Day
DRESH~R

c, BARNHART • ,

t;.

The services of the members ot
Spur, sophomol'e women's honorary, were enlisted for l 1MacArthur
Tag Day" to be held Saturday on
the downtown streets. The drive
is sponsored by the Hugh A. Car~
lisle Legion Post here.
Proceeds: from the drive will be
used to pUl'Chase cigarets £or sold..
iers oversens, K. A. Cluff, adjutant
of the post announced. The sales
will begin at eight o'clock in the
morning and will continue until
th1·ee tn the afternoon.

Candidate LUCILE HUBBARD,
in the race for secretary-treasurer
of the senior ~lass,- spends h~r vacations in her home, Dawson. Lucille, the independent candidate,
is president of All-Phrateres, a
member of Mortarboat•d and former vice-president of the iunior class.
Miss Hubbard has served on the
AWS Council, on tho Student Senaw, an d was a mom ber of S pur.
She Is on the roll books of Phi AI·
pha Theta -artd the history honorary, She will graduate from the
College of Education with a history
maJor.

·-------;c:-

campus,
SISTY

AlEE, ASl\lE 1\Icmbcrshi}J
Em;ign 1\lartha Mitten

United Independents to Hold Election Rally
Greeks "Instruct" .In Pledge, Active Meetings
The United Independent l!ne-up for elections has been
strengthened by the withdrnwal of Reed Murray from the
sophorn0re president candidacy. Murray is still a candidate
for the soph vice-presidency. The only other offices f9r which
more than one independent has been nomin!lted are the presidency and vice-presidency of the freshman class. These two
offices are not contested by the Greelts.

.
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The campus Jn•oi'essional engineel'ing ~ocieties met jointly last
Tuesday evening fot• a movie "Die
Casting," followed by a. social
gathering.
The movie, sponsored by ASME,
depicted in technicolor the process
of die ~:mating and the commerical
aspects of its usc.
...
After the movie the g1•oup moved
for refrehsmcnts to the CE lab,
illuminated by the green lleon shamM
rock, traditional symbol of engineers.
Sho1·t individual busines meetings
preceded the joint meeting.
Rep1•esentatives to the Engineer~
ing Executive Council, composed of
otncers of the Enginccl'ing Society,
and the presidents and a junior and

-·

••• TI-lE LOBO

ked-headed CHRIS HOO~ER is
one of the candidates for president
of the freshman class. He has been
a resident of Albuquerque for nine
year:;, Chris was a prominent stu..
dent at Albuquerque High Schoo~.
lre is. a member of the Lobo bustness staff and the Engineel'ing
Society.
TRUMAN REID is the Greek
candidate for the junior class pres•·
•
dency, Truman ;, pro-consul of
Sigma Chi, and was president Clf
Vigilant.. .ll!r, Reid is the Com·
mattder of the tst Platoon, lat Com..
pony, in the NROTC.

BILL JOURDAN a candidate
for ,president of th~ senior olaes,
is a Sigma Chi who is occupied
this year with the preSidency of
AREA and membership in ASCE;
Khata1i, and Si~a Tau. Bill has
been nn outstnndmg football quar..
terbneK
the I:obos in recent
years. He zs an cngmeertng senior.
CHUCK SISTY is a candidate
for the office of VICe-pres!deno
•
' o£
the junior class. Chuck is a mem•
her of Kappa Alpha. He is on
the NROTC student officer stall'
and has been acttve in intramurals
!With the Navy,
·

w~th

BROWN

Engineer HOWARD SNELLING
running for the vice-presidency
of the freshman ~lass: He i? a
member o£ the Eng~neermg Soeu~ty
and is on the L<lbo business staft'.
ARNOLD F!piL, v..12, is a candidate for semor class president.
ls
of Phi
btology, honorary, He is an mde ..
pendent.
"• pres>'den t of
JOAN ASSELI"
Kappa Kappa Gamma, is a •enior
class viee-president nominee, She
is president of her sorority, and is
a member of, Delta Phi Delta., art
honorary..

is

~e vice~president

Si~nut,

0-~'lices
~~t!~;~:::!~:::;:e::o::.:a:~
'JJ
I>

Charming MARGARE'r .H.ERL!RY· is one of the aspirants for
seeretary-treasu~e1• of t~e sop~o..
more class. She IS the ~OCI~I chaJr~an. of A~ph? Delta PI. M1sS Her..
dthY•s ~chve In Spurs and Le Cercle
Franca.Js,
. An Inter-American affairs ma ..
JDr1 LOUISE PRIMA VERI, is a
~reshma~ from D~wson, New Mex•
p •
1co,
1s a nommee M'
for freshman

Sh~

secre.tacyttr~';"urerj

1

ISS

ri~~-

vcrf ~s at en ng c~ ege on a sc o '"
arsh;p whi~\ she. recei~ed for her
:llrev OUfi sc 0 astic wor ·
(Continued on Page 3)

the organlzatwn durmg the 19431944 season
willWednesday
be the salefrom
of war
stamps
every
a
booth on ..tho campus. Miss Patty
Halinett. -will be in charge,

A wolf is a guy' who goea out
with n sweater girl and then trys
to pull the wool over her eyee•••

NOTICE
ENGINEERS
For details of the engJneers' ''tea party,u see poge ")
four.

